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Inmyrecoveryandinsobriety,thetopiccomes Newfriendsandbuddysinvitedmetoparties.
up everyyear.Friendor foe?Festivitiesor feafl The Alano Club was planning severalsobriety
At a recentmeetingthediscussioncenteredon orientedfestivities.Ifoundmyselfspendingmore
how andwhy theupcomingseasoncanbe athreat time with peoplewho weregenuinelysoberand
to many of us. It is still Octoberand many are very sincereabouttheir recovery.Thesewere
already becomingconcemed AA flyers in the gifis of love from God andthe lovely men and
mail, announcements
at meetings,andinvitations womenof AlcoholicsAnonymous.I stayedsober
from friendsleaveno doubtasto theapproaching thatfirst holidayseasonby takingadvantage
of all
season.
the love andhelp that camemy way, including
Many fellowships and intergroupsschedule tonsof extrameetingsandclosecontactwith ttre
around-the-clock
marathonmeetings.Someplan Fellowship. The disgust,sadness,despairand
mealsandothereventstogiveusaplacetogoandlonelinessI had lived with for 36 yearswere
a healhy reasonto be there-namely, to protect greatlydiminished.It wasahappyseasonfor me,
our soDnety.
probablyfor the first time in my life.
a child my holidayswereoften marredby
(SeeHor,olvs, page Four)
thenearpovertywe lived in aswell asthe active, _
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memoriesare less than fond Thesememories
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rerin Fresno
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tookplace.Inmycase,theseinstitutionsprovided The office of CouncilTreasurerhasbecome
morejoyandsubstancethanthehomelwasraised
moreofanAccountingpositionthanjustaBookin.Notthatnobodycaredinthehome,ortlnttherekeeper who writes-checks and pays bills.
wasn't effort put into havingfun andmakingthe OftentimestheTreasureriscalleduponioreview
segq-srycfal, it wasjust practicallyimpossible contractsto determinetheir appropriateness
for
with all the insanityanddisfunctionthat existed. Councitneedsandtheir financialimpact.
Perhapswe slrouldreview the qualifications
4t ug" 13,my own drinking startedandwent
on for the next 23 years.Like so many of us, I for CouncilTreasureragainasfounOin our F\rpas.sed
thediseaseof alcoholisrnon to my spouse poseandStructureBooklet.They follow:
andchildren.We all know the sadness,
loneliness
"The CouncilTreasureriselectedattheSpring
andtragedythatgoeswith alcoholicdrinking and Conference
of theODDnumberyears,andsewes
thal's what I offeredto my family, friendsand arwo(2)yeartenn.Thisofficeisrestrictedtono
employers.
morethantwo (2) consecutivetenns.
AlcoholicsAnonymouscameinto my life in a
It is recommended
that the CouncilTreasurer
way
in
1974.
Gd
said
I
was
ready
and
I
was.
have
a
minimum
yearscontinuoussobriety,
of
5
$S
I hadnot beenaskingfor helpnor did I evencare a servicebackgroundandexperiencein accountanymorc.My family wasa 1000milesawayandI ing andbookkeeping.
hadprettymuchresignedmyself
toalcohol.God
TheTreasurershouldhavethetimeavailableto
hadotherplans.
beresponsiblefor all CouncilFundsandto work
The holidays were right aroundthe comer! very closely with the Council Ctrairperson.A
What wasI to do?Who would I spendtime with? financid reportof eachConferenceis to be preWherewould I go?TheFellowshipof Alcoholics paredandpresentedat thePre-Confercnce
meetAnonymousansweredthosequestionsand pro- ing following the Conference.
vided for all of them.Quickly I decidedto avail
FinancialstatementsasofJune30andDecemmyself of everyrhingAA wasoffering to me.
ber 31,of eachyeararcto be prepared."
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FriendsofAA
Imagine younelf covering the
1955 Convention, reporting the
of honoredguestslike Dr.
I feelsorichly blessedafterexpe- to the alcoholic who still suffers. speeches
Tlebout,
Most
Purpose,
Harry
.rA,-A's
ftiend in pymy
of
us
agrce
that
our
riencingthesecondconfercnceof
Booklet
needs
Tiebout
your
Both
Functions
chiatry.
and
t'wo
colleagues
the
Stnrcture,
Chairperson.
tenn as
persuaded
in
had
host
It
was
last
revised
a
medical
to
be
updated.
society
and
Rosa
and
the
San
Jose
Santa
job
probably
professional
1986,
is
let
Bill
for
so
it
overdue.
a
association
to
us,
did
a
tenific
committees
48 Zones W. read papersabout AA. You're
NCCAA encompasses
andI am grateful.They havemade
my job very easythus far. And the (Counties).Very few (lessthan 20) recordingTiebout's admissionthat
by a7nre, Chairper- AA taugtrt him about the drunk's
Fresnocommitteeis off to a racing arerepresented
A
Zone
doesnot needto hit bouom,to acceptaHigher
son
Chairperson
They
arc
way
outinfrontwith
start.
you,
seem
to
have
an
adequate
way of Power,to be humble.
Thank
one
and
all.
theirplans.
He is telling how he found that
I wantto ttranktheothermembers contactingthegroupsin hiq/herzorre.
of my team, too: Dianne, Ron, There is a definite need for more hining bottom meant zunendering,
George,JohnandPaila. Theynever grcup contacl How can this be ac- quining the fight, adminingdefeat,
powerlessness
andtheneed
ceasetoamazemewiththeirenergy, complished?Doeseachgroupneed accepting
oris oneenoughnow? for help. He is citing the AA who
love andsupport.OurSteeringCom- nvo delegates
mitteeis growing, andI thank all of No zonedelegates'meetingsarccur- disclosedthat, after repearednose
you for yourtirelesseffortsonbehalf rentlybeingheld Theonly meetings diveshad cut him down to size,he
of NCCAA. Dianne,our Treasurer, in a zone appearto happenwhen had been sober ever since. He is
rotatesin Marchatour Conferencein there is a conference,and then the endorsingsurrenderas an essential
Fresno.Shewill be hard to replace, meetingsare host commiueemeet- disciplinary function, since the reandI will really missherafterall her ings andnot zonemeetings.Should nrm of tlrc full-flegdedegocanhap
invaluablehelptlrcsepastmonths.If zonechairpeopleholdmeetingswith penat anytime; yearsof sobrietyare
youareinterestedin servingNCCAA their delegatesat leastthreetimes a no insuranceagainstits resurgence;
asTreasurerforthenexttwo years,I year, one before each conference? no AA, rcgardlessof veteran$ann,
with canrelaxhis guardagainstarcviving
thatyou Howcouldthisbeaccomplished
woulddefinitely recommend
talkto Diannesothatyouthoroughly the enormousglowth in Northem ego,againstsmugnessandcomplacency.
undersandwhatthepositionrcquires.Califomia?
people
Inez
handouts
He placesthepink cloud stateas
come
suggested
ttrat
en
at
conferences
Oft
made
regisInez
couldbe
available
atthe
the
aftermathof zurrenderwhereby
me
with
ideas
and
thorghts.
o
They
with
me
in
trationtable
ateachconference.
the
ego,
fullof suiving,just quitsand
of
these
strarcdsome
writing, and I thoughtI would pass would makepeopleawareof our 48 the drunk sensesintemal peaceand
tlrcmalongto youasfoodforthoughr zones(counties),whata zorrcchair- quiet and as enormousfeeling of
Wecanalwaysimprovethemethods persondoes,the responsibilitiesof release.HelogstheAA's flightto the
we useto carryourmessageof hope the grcup delegates,andhow to get pink cloud wherehe thinks he has
involved.NCCAA couldalsodowhat found heaven.And now he reveals
theGeneralServiceCommireesand howtheego,slowlymakingitscomethe HospitalsandInstitutionsCom- back,forcesadesentfrom thecloud
mitteedo sowell at ourconfercnces: backto life wherc,with AA's help,
hold workshopsand panelsto im- the alcoholiccanleam to becomea
Artidesof inbrest b our readersare
proveawarcness
andto incrcasepar- soberpersonand not an angel.He
welcomedand may be mailedto the
Round
ticipation.
table discussions avowsthat the ego is not deadand
editorat:
havebeenfoundto be very usefulat buried,thatits capacityfor rebirthis
Post Olfica Bor Otl090,
(See
PageThree)
SunnyvaleCA 94{l8H{t90

Deadli nes for llaterial
December10for January-February
February10 tor March-April
April10tor ltlby-June
June10for July-August
August10 icr Sepbmberoctober
October10 for November-December

Gmd News Policy The Gmd News is the newspaperof the Northem Califomia C-ouncilof
Alcoholics Anonymousand thercforc is a vehicle for you, the membersand supporten of the
Council to erprcss your views. The views expressedherc arc thoseof the writen, and are not
intendedto representthe opinion of Alcoholics Anonymousor NCCAA as a whole, nor do they
necessarilyreflect the views of the staff of the Gmd News
If you would like to contrihrte articleso the Gmd Newg we welcomeyour participation.The
guidelinesarc as follows: 'It (Good News) rcports the activities of the Council, Hospital and
Instinrdon Commiaee,GeneralService,and other articles of interestto AA members.News is
written abouttheconferencesforthebenefitofmembenrmabletoatend. Newsof activitiesof the
Grorps in NorthernCalifomia may alsobe included."
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PAGETHREE

TWELVETIPSON KEEPINGYOUR
HOLIDAYSEASOruSOBERANDJOYOUS
(Thk is beingreprinted thisy ear
as a service to those who may be
newconursor havenot read it)
Holiday parties without liquid
spiritsmay still seema drcaryprospect to new AAs. But many of us
haveenjoyedthe happiestholidays
of our lives sober-an idea we
would never have dreamed of,
wanted,or believedpossiblewhen
drinking. Here are some tips for
having an all-aroundball without a
drop of alcohol.
I. Line up exta AA activities
for the holiday season.Arrangeto
take newcomersto meetings,answer the phonesat a clubhouseor
central office, speak, help with
dishes,orvisit thealcoholicwardat
a hospital.
2. Be host to AA friends, espeIf youdon'thave
cially newcomers.
a place whereyou can throw a formal party,takeonepersonto a diner
and spring for the coffee.

3. Keepyour AA telephonelist
with you all the time.lf a drinking
urge or panic comes-postpone
everythingelseuntil you've called
an AA.
4. Find out about the special
holiday parties, meetings,or other
celebrations given by groups in
your area,and go. If you're timid,
take someonenewerthan you are.
5. Skip any drinking occasion
you are nervoasahout.Remember
how clever you were at excuses
whendrinking?Now put that talenr
to good use. No office party is as
important as savingyour life.
6. If you have to go to a drinking party andcan'ttakeanAA with
you, keepsomecandyhandy.

Friendsof AA

GSOReceivesFunds

7. Don't think you haveto stay
Inte.Planrnadvancean"important
date" you haveto keep.
8. Go to church. Any church.
9. Don't sit around brooding.
Catchupon thosebooks,museums,
walks,andletters.
10. Don't start now getting
worked up about all thoseholi^day
temptations. Remembsl-"gng
day at a time."
11. Enjoy the true beauty of
holiday love and joy. Maybe you
cannotgive materialgifts-butthis
year,you cangive love.
I2.uHaving had a..." No need
to spell out the Twelfttr Stephere,
sinceyou alreadyknow it.
(From MYnvs,Minneapolis,MN)

l\rc @U)D NtrlII.Sasould.sutz li,hcto hcar frwn nneonc in H & I.
Wercally nd. gour at'tic.Ia ta hep out rcadsz infmnd. of ywr
hWqtant inqhvtioml wvis
to dill sufferhs aldnlia.

(From PageTwo)
astounding,and,neverto be forgotTheGeneralServiceOfficehasreceivedNCCAA'sconftibutionof $2,7ffi
ten. And now he concludeswith the andacknowledgeditwith averynicelettertoourTreasurerand
thefollowing
following recap:
receipt.This contributionwasrecommended
by theFinanceCommitteeand
While surrendercanproduceso- approvedby the SteeringCommitteeandthe Delegates.
briety by its stoppingeffect on the
ego,the laner will retum unlessthe
AA leamsto acceptadisciplinedlife,
thus permanentlycheckingthe tendency for ego comeback.A single
o" toTtyez
2 ,7oo.oo
T:::::: _ 5
cREorrEDro:
sunenderis not enough.Continued
spEcrAL NoRTHERNcA couNcrl
r-ocATrox '
sAN FRANcrsco/g4
endeavorisnecessary,
theSteps,re2.,
ft.ind.
You. contributls
it gni.tully
4v.---..-f <./-*J
peatedinventories-notjust one-and
to b.ing A.A.'.
With lt F on cdiinu.
Troaurer
G.nG.sl S€ryi@ Board ol A.A.
hopo lorlcohollc..wrywhrro.
msgool
the 12th Step itself, a routine reminderthatonemustwork atdeserving sobriety. As for Tradition, pay
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA COUNCIL
heedtotheteachingsofexperienceor
C,/O SAN FRANCISCO CENTRAL OFFTCE
youwill courtdisaster.
[Dr.Tiebout's
1540 MARKETSTREET,SUITE I5O )t&ddt"{JetA
r
complete addressis found in AA
r
sAN FRANcrsco cA 94102
,
fu
coMES OF AGE.I
-ktrol,lou'A.
y-'r'
^bll
BOX459,GRANDC€NTRALSTATION.NEWYORK.N.Y. 10I63
Fnenx8., Napa,CA
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CNCADelegatesReport-Nov.'92
Oneof theinterestingoppormnities I have as Delegateis receiving
newslettenfrom otherAreas.When
I wasa G.S.R.I enjoyedfindingout
whatothergroupsweredoing,andas
DelegateI enjoy rcadingaboutwhat
otherAreasaredoing.
The SouthemMinnesota Area
Assembly(they're the people who
the moratoriumon literasuggested
ture until all literature and service
pieces some inlo conformity with
ofpureachotherandour singleness
pose) has createda literature subcommitteeto "focus efforts on the
study of our literature for duplicaandsingleness
tion, inconsistencies,
purpose."
with this,
Inconjunction
of
held
a
sharing
districts
one of ttreir
pieces
several
of
about
the
session
literature addressingyoung people,
andsharedtheir resultswith thesubcomrnittee.I'm not suggestingthat
we tacklethis specificproject,rather
that we reafErmthe taskof the Area
Assemblyto addressthe issuesof
concemtoAA asawhole.There'sa
motionbeforeour Assemblythatwe
discontinuebusinessmeetingsatour
Assembliesin orderto be concemed
solelywiththe World Serviceaffain
of Alcoholics Anonvmous. While

thismotionmayswingthependulum
a bit tm far, I beteve thatasanArea
Assemblywe shouldbe concemed
wittr topicsof broaderconcem.
Approximately 50 D.C.M.'s
pickedup copiesof thequestionaire
preparedby the ConferenceGrapevine Committee.I hopeyou've held
fnritfuldiscussions
withtheG.S.R.'s
in yoursub-distriaandwill besending the completedquestionairesto
me by DecemberI so I can renrm
themin a singlemailing by December31.
Resultsof the 1992membership
suweyarcbeingtabulatedat G.S.O.
Of the 18 groupsrandomlyselected
in CNCA, five chosenot to participate. The results will be available
inl993-probably following the
GeneralServiceConference.
Reporsin SpanFinalConference
ish have anived. I'U be delivering
mostof themto Disrict 16and 17at
I'llkeep some
theElectionAssembly.
of them for thoseof you who serve
Spanishlanguagegroups in other
disuicts. Ifyou needone,pleaselet
me know.
I've receivedleuen from membersof the Grapevinestaffand CorporateBoard askingfor someideas

HOLIDAYS

mentionedinreferencetothistimeof
year we can all passon our experiences.The fearsare real and valid.
Justlmk at where we camefrom!
But wehavealsoleamedthatit is not
necessaryto succumbto alcohol.
Irt's encourageone another,particularly newcomers,to participate
in theseasonby panicipatingin AA.
Our lives don't haveto be tragic
normustwe belonelyanymore.
Jon M., Oalcland,CA

(Continuedfrom PageOne)
Eighteenyearshave passedbetween then and now. I've gone
throughthe Stepsand have experiencedmostif not all of thePromises.
Life haspresentedmewith newmncemsandsituationsastime hasgone
by. I've dealt wittr them and have
continuedto enjoy sobriety.
And now yet anotherseasonof
No longerdo
festivitiesapproaches.
I wonderwhatto do or whereto go.
I'11do it the samethis year as I've
beendoing.Extrameetings,AA parThat's whatI'll
ties andgatherings.
do.
Whenfearsandbewildermentarc

about the possiblereasonsfor the
steadydrop in Grapevinesubscriptions. I have a few theoriesof my
own, but as a faithful readerof the
Grapevine,I don't knowmuchabout
why peopledon't zubscribeor why
theydon't renewtheir subscriptions.
I'd love to hearyourthoughtson this
subjectso I can passthemon to tlrc
folks at the Grapevine.
It's excitingto talk to thoseof you
who have beenelectedto servein
newjobs for Panle43. Rotationis a
soundspiritualprinciple.I continue
to marvelatthepmcess.Congratulationsto all of youwhohaveaccepted
anothertwo year joumey into tlrc
fourth dimension of existenceof
which you hadneverevendreamed.
love ftorn your tmstedservant"
Bannm.lM.,CNCA Delegate
,
Eureka,CA

An alcoholicbanktellergotinto a
non-stoppoker gameone Saturday
night. It continuedall throughSundayinto the smallhoursof Monday
moming, and the bank employee
barelyhadtimeto shower,shaveand
changebeforegoingto work.
Badly hungover from boozeand
fatigue,hewassortingapile of silver
coinsathiswindow,jusbefoteo'pening time, whenhe restedhis eyesfor
a momentandhalf dozedoff.
Soonafter,ayoungwomanpushed
atwentydollarcheckathim andsaid,
'Four fives."
He awokewitha jerk, shwedthe
pile of coins at her, and asked
blankly,"When did you get in the

HA-Wlew
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Ghairperson

(Continuedfrom PageTwo)
PacificRegionServiceAssemblies.
Round tables for NCCAA Group
Delegates, Zone Chairpersons,
IntergroupRepresentatives,
etc.could
be scheduledfor Friday night after
thespeakermeetingwhenthereis no
dance.
thevarious
All ofus representing
serviceentitiesneedtoworktogether.
Eachandeveryoneof us, no malter
which servicewe are involved in,
haveone ounmendenominator:we
allcomeft ornaHomegroup-a Spirialal Entity--+aving butoneprimary
purposewhich is to carry the messageto the alcoholic who still zuffers. We are all concemedwith the
bestway to accomplishthispurpose.
Therecannotbeany'them" or "us."
We mustall work together.I believe
thatin NCCAA we do this well. But
can we do it beuer?How can we
improve communicationwith our
existing group delegatesand zone
chairpeople?How can we improve
participationin the zones(counties)
throughout Northem Califomia?
Pleaseshare your ideas with me.
Thankyouagain.SeeyouinFresno.
Luv,
Dnxlm A.rChairpercon

Samngo,CA

199| Conferenoes

FRESNO- March 12,13,14
REDDING - June 25,215,27
STOCKTON - October8,9, l0

1994Conferenoes

OAKLAND - March 25,2li,27
MONTEREY - June?A,E,XS
MODESTO - ftober 7,&9
1995 @nfelenoes
FRESNO- March 10,ll,12
SAN MATEO - June2,3,4
SACRAMENTO- Oct.6,7,8
MARKYOAR CALENDARS
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Northern California Council Of AlcoholicsAnonymous

1992SanJosePrcliminary
FinancialStatement
(359)
Pre-Registration
$1,795.00
(1744)
Registration
$8.720.00
(2103)
ToTALREGTSTRATToN
$10,515.00
Raffle
$2,074.00
Literature
$379.11
English
Marathons $321.69
Speaking
Marathons $137.66
Spanish
Speaking
Meetings
General
Service
$129.00
NCCAA
Steering
Committee
$33.53
H&lMeetings
$110.72
EarlyBirdSpeaker
Meeting
$54.10
Friday
NightSpeaker
Meeting $511.40
YoungPeoples'SpeakerMeeting
$326.23
Night
Meeting$1,385.81
Saturday
Speaker
Morning
Meeting$371.53
Sunday
Speaker
TOTAL
]NCOME

$5,834.78
$16,349.78

EXPENSES
Printing
$1,218.41
Mailings
$133.03
r/Com
m
ittee
Travel
Speake
$927.00
mitteeDinner
Speaker/Com
$449.03
mitteeLodging $2,023.45
Speaker/Com
Insurance
$1,119.79
Interpreters
SignLanguage
$240.00
Convention
Center
$6,304.10
Labor
Sound
& Lighting
$62s.08
Raffle
$368.10
Flowers
& Decorations
$290.00
Band
$400.00
Literature
$419.21
Security
Guards
$290.00
Registration
Expense
31.43
TOTAL
EXPENSES
$14,837.62
REVENUES
LESSEXPENSES
$1,512.16

This is a Preliminary
Statement
&
subiectto changewhenfinal
figuresarein.
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